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This work results from large fires
where sandwich panels have be-
en involved, each entailing losses
of several hundred million Euros.

Since the construction method has been
shown to influence the escape of pyroly-
sis gases from expanded polystyrene foam
sandwich panels in fire tests, which can
reduce fire spread and prevent flashover
[1], an intention of the study was to esta-
blish whether non-structural damage to
the panel faces affects fire performance of
walls and roofs constructed from certain
sandwich panels. As the most common in-
sulation materials for sandwich panels are
polymeric foam and mineral wool, these
material types were chosen for the current
study. Furthermore, polyisocyanurate
(PIR) foam was chosen as the most fire sa-
fe of the widely used foams, and stone
wool as the most fire safe form of mine-
ral wool.

The need for a modified test
Four potential reasons for the poorer per-

formance of sandwich panels in fires in
commercial buildings were investigated in
the current study. The first was the observed
failure to effectively fire-stop through-panel
installations, such as cable trays and venti-
lation ducts, or to fill voids where such in-
stallations were not actually in place. The se-
cond derives from reports of breaches in the
integrity of the metal skin of the panel thro-
ugh accidental damage, such as that from
a forklift truck, or holes for pipework. The
third was fire loadings that were much hi-
gher than the 300 kW maximum burner out-
put specified in the test standard for san-
dwich panels, ISO 13784-1, for example
from stored pallets in actual commercial
premises. The fourth was the different requ-
irements placed on the installers of san-
dwich panels when constructing large buil-
dings, compared to fire test laboratory tech-
nicians building small fire test rooms. To
test the sensitivity of these factors, the
„small room” was subjected to carefully pre-
scribed, simulated damage including pipe
holes, installation of a cable tray and a ven-
tilation duct and piercing by a fork-lift truck.
The propane burner commenced at 100 kW

and was stepped up to 300 kW after 10 mi-
nutes (as described in ISO 13784-1), and
then additionally to 600 kW. In the 3rd
and 4th experiments, a large wooden crib
was placed in the test room to represent
a more realistic fire load. The fire load den-
sities of the wood cribs in the current expe-
riments were 700 MJ m–2 and 400 MJ m–2

in the stone wool room and PIR room, re-
spectively. These values were selected, as
they are in line with both inspection data
from If P&C Insurance and survey values in
the literature.

Experimental Set-up
and Procedure
Materials. The test rooms were con-

structed from two commercially available
metal faced sandwich panels:

■ sandwich panels with a core of closed
cell polyisocyanurate (PIR) foam. The
thickness of the panel was 100 mm. Accor-
ding to the manufacturer’s description, the
panels are suitable for internal and external
wall and roof applications. They are FM
Approved to FMRC 4880 Class 1 Fire
Classification with unlimited height, and
Conformité Européenne (CE) marked with
a reaction-to-fire class of B, s2, d0;
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Abstract. Four sandwich panel rooms were constructed as prescribed in the ISO 13784-1 test. However, the construction followed
normal industry practice, and the panels were then subjected to damage typically found in commercial premises. The fire load was
increased to simulate fires actually occurring in commercial premises, by stepping-up the propane burner from 300 kW to 600 kW,
and placing substantial wooden cribs in two of the rooms. The results showed significant differences in fire growth rate and burning
behaviour between those panels filled with polyisocyanurate (PIR) and those filled with stone wool in both the experiments without
and with the wood crib. Most significantly, the PIR pyrolysis products caused ignition (by radiation from above) of the wood crib
1 minute after the burner was stepped up to 300 kW (11 minutes into the test) rather than 2 minutes after the burner had been stepped
up to 600 kW (22 minutes into the test) for the stone wool panels. This interaction between building and contents is frequently ignored
in assessments of fire safety. After a few minutes, the PIR pyrolysis products that escaped outside the room, from between the panels,
ignited. The extra thermal attack from PIR fuelled flames distorted the panels, exposing more PIR and resulting in large flames on
both the inside and outside of the enclosure. From a fire safety perspective this is most important as it shows that with larger fire loads
typical of those found in commercial premises, steel-faced PIR filled panels are not capable of acting as fire barriers, and support
flame spread through compartment walls and ceilings. In addition, the PIR panelled rooms produced very large quantities of dense
smoke and toxic effluents, where the stone wool panelled rooms produced small amounts of light smoke of lower toxicity.
Keywords: sandwich panel, fire performance, room test.
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■ sandwich panels with a core of stone
wool. The thickness of the panel was
100 mm. According to the manufacturer’s
description, the panels can be laid horizon-
tally or vertically and are suitable for exter-
nal wall applications. The panel is LPCB
certified to LPS 1181 and LPS 1208 as
EXT-A60, FM Approved to FMRC 4880
class 1 with non-combustible core and unli-
mited height.
Themodified test. ISO 13784-1 [2] de-

scribes the construction of a „small room”,
of internal dimensions 2,4 x 3,6 x 2,4 m
(W x L x H), with a single open door-
way 0,8 m wide and 2,0 m high, from san-
dwich panels, supported by a rigid steel
frame. It uses the same methodology as the
ISO 9705 room corner test [3], with a sand-
box propane burner situated near the rear
corner of the room, with an output of 100 kW
for 10 minutes followed by an output of
300 kW for 10 minutes. In ISO 13784-1,
the walls and ceiling are made from san-
dwich panels, and form the room enclosu-
re, whereas in ISO 9705 the material under
test is the wall lining, mounted on non-
-combustible walls. The sandwich panel
test rooms were based on the rooms in
ISO 13784-1 [2] with respect to shape and
dimensions. Each room consisted of four
walls at right angles and a ceiling, and was
located on a rigid, non-combustible surfa-
ce. The tests were conducted outside over
two days in mild (15 – 20 °C) conditions
with light wind and no rain.

The room was built to the specification
in ISO 13784-1, with internal dimensions
of length: 3,60 ± 0,05 m, width: 2,40
± 0,05 m, and height: 2,40 ± 0,05 m. The
sandwich panels were fixed to the outside
of a pre-constructed steel frame. The con-
struction of the test rooms was carried out
by a local construction firm who regularly
erect sandwich panel buildings. They we-
re asked to fit the panels as they would in
a typical installation, in order to be more re-
presentative of the end use scenario.

A total of four experiments were conduc-
ted, as summarised in Table. Measurements
of temperature, heat flux, inlet and effluent
gas velocities, effluent toxicity and video

data were collected. The first set of expe-
riments, 1 and 2, were carried out with
a propane sandbox burner, as the only fire
load. In the second set of experiments, 3
and 4, a wooden crib was placed in the ro-
om as an additional fire load.

Results
The two experiments with the propane

burner alone are described first, followed
by the two experiments in which a large wo-
oden crib was placed in the room. For each
pair of experiments, the applied heat release
rate and the calculated total heat release are
presented, followed by visual and photogra-
phic observations of the burning rooms,
temperature profiles recorded in the centre
of the room, and gas concentrations measu-
red near the top of the doorway to the room.
Experiments with Burner Only. Total

heat release rate in the compartment. He-
at release rate data are reported for both
the input heat release rate and the calcula-
ted heat output. The input heat release rate
was calculated directly from the mass flow
of propane to the burner. The output heat
release rate is calculated by a species evo-
lution approach using oxygen consumption

calorimetry (OC). Figure 1 shows the input
heat release rate (HRR input) and the out-
put heat release rate (OC – Upper and Lo-
wer limits), calculated from the oxygen de-
pletion and gas flows, measured in the do-
orway during the first two experiments.
The uncorrected data is shown as the up-
per limit (assuming the measured flows to
be precise, and the oxygen concentration to
be uniform across the plume). In addition,
an estimation of the uncertainty is shown
as the lower limit, the probable heat rele-
ase being within the „calculated HRR re-
gion”. The supply of propane in the PIR
test was shut off earlier (around 21 minu-
tes after ignition), after having been step-
ped up to 600 kW for around 3 minutes. At
this point the metal protection of the PIR
panels had distorted so much in the vicini-
ty of the burner that it was not considered
safe to maintain the supply of propane.
Temperature Profiles and Gas Con-

centrations. Figure 2 shows the volume-
-weighted average temperature from the hi-
ghest six thermocouples in the centre of the
enclosure over the duration of the tests, and
the CO and CO2 concentrations measured
15 ± 5 cm below the top of the doorway in
each enclosure. Both CO2 profiles are qu-
alitatively similar to the total heat release
profile, suggesting that the CO2 in the
smoke is approximately proportional to the
oxygen depletion.

For the PIR panels, the CO2 concentra-
tion reaches a peak of 17 % 11 minutes after
ignition. The CO concentration reaches

Experimental configurations for the four room experiments

Expe-
riment
number

Panel type

Propane burner
duration [min] Number of 10 cm

diameter holes
through rear wall

Distance of
cable tray from
rear wall [cm]

Fork-lift
damage, screw
holes and vent

Wooden
crib

[mass/kg]100
kW

300
kW

600
kW

1 PIR 7 10 3 3 50 Yes –
2 Stone wool 10 10 20 3 50 Yes –
3 PIR 10 2 – 0 100 Yes 169
4 Stone wool 10 10 5 0 100 Yes 297

Fig. 1.Heat input and output from testswith
burneronly.OCrefers tomeasurements ba-
sed on oxygen consumption calorimetry:
a) – PIR panels; b) – stone wool panels

a)

b)

Fig. 2. Volume-weighted average tempera-
ture of upper layer – burner only experi-
ments (a); CO2 and CO concentrations at
doorway – burner only experiments (b)

a)

b)
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a peak of 3,75 % slightly later, after around
13 minutes. This increase in CO concentra-
tion implies that the fire is becoming more
under-ventilated. The CO concentration pe-
ak occurring 2 minutes after the CO2 con-
centration peak, and the oxygen concentra-
tion falling to 0% from 11 to 15 minutes, in
the PIR room, provide additional insight in-
to the fire behaviour.As the oxygen concen-
tration falls within the room, the tempera-
ture and CO2 concentration fall, while the
CO peak rises. Also, the main heat release
step, which is the conversion of CO to CO2,
shifts from inside the room to the plume
outside the door. When the oxygen concen-
tration in the room is close to zero, the high
radiant flux and free radical concentrations
drive the reaction forward, despite the lack
of oxygen. The location of the sampling
probe at the exit to the room may give hi-
gher CO concentrations and CO/CO2 ra-
tios, than would be found higher up in the
plume. The CO/CO2 ratio will continue to
decrease on mixing with air, until the tem-
perature falls below 625 °C [4].

Figure 3 shows the concentrations of hy-
drogen cyanide (HCN) measured during
these experiments. As the effluent was col-
lected in bubblers over different time pe-
riods, the calculated gas phase concentra-
tions are averages over the sampling period
(shown as bars in Figure 3). Concentrations
of up to 140 ppm were measured for the PIR
panel room, while concentrations of aro-
und 20 ppm were measured for the stone
wool panel room. The HCN from the PIR
test is assumed to derive from under-venti-
lated combustion of PIR foam. The HCN
from the stone wool may derive from atmo-
spheric nitrogen (15 ppm have been obse-
rved in methane flames5) or from decompo-
sition of the polyurethane used in the manu-
facture of stone wool panels, to attach the
wool to the steel sheet.
Experiments with both Burner and

Wooden Crib. Total heat release rate in
the compartment. In the second pair of

experiments, the input HRR from the pro-
pane burner was augmented with a wooden
crib in each enclosure (297 kg in the stone
wool enclosure and 169 kg in the PIR enc-
losure). These experiments were conducted
without the three 10 cm diameter holes on
the rear wall, and with the cable tray loca-
ted 100 cm from the rear wall. Figure 4
shows the input heat release rate (HRR in-
put) and the calculated heat release rate
(Heat output OC) from the propane burner.
The gas supply to the PIR experiment was
switched off shortly after the transition to
the second stage because the enclosure par-
ticipated so readily in the burning that it
was considered unsafe to continue supply-
ing propane. In the stone wool enclosure
experiment, propane was delivered to the
burner until the crib had fully ignited.

In both cases the initial OC lower limit
follows the HRR input curve (for 10 minu-
tes for the PIR panels, and for 22 minutes
for the stone wool panels). This is to be
expected, because the combustion will be
almost complete at this stage, and all com-
bustion products will leave through the do-
orway. Soon after, the OC lower limit diver-
ges from the HRR input, as the wood igni-
tes. In both cases there is a substantial con-
tribution to the heat release from the large
wooden cribs. However, the most remarka-
ble feature of the second pair of tests is the
dramatically shorter time to ignition of the
wooden crib in the PIR enclosure (11 minu-
tes with burner at 300 kW, rather than 22

minutes with burner at 600 kW). There are
two major contributory factors:

● pyrolysis of products from the PIR pa-
nels added to the total heat release rate. In Fi-
gure 4 it can be seen that this effect is mar-
ginal until the burner is turned up to 300 kW;

● the increased radiant flux from soot par-
ticles from the incomplete combustion of the
PIR products. The different flame colour and
smoke density is evident in other photographs.
Temperature Profiles. Figure 5 shows the

weighted average temperature from the 6
highest thermocouples in the upper layer
near the centre of the room, and the CO and
CO2 concentrations leaving the PIR and sto-
ne wool panel enclosures for the duration of
the experiments incorporating a wooden
crib. There is some qualitative similarity
between the temperature and the heat input
from the propane burner for both tests, up
to 10 minutes for the PIR panels, and up
to 22 minutes for the stone wool panels,
corresponding to the time to ignition of the
wooden crib in each experiment. The stone
wool panel temperature profile shows a di-
stinct peak when the wood ignited, follo-
wed by a decrease when the burner was
switched off. The higher temperatures in
the PIR panel room show the contribution
of PIR to the fire. For the stone wool room
the burner output was increased to 600 kW
for 3 minutes, whereas it was only increased
briefly to 300 kW for the PIR enclosure.

At ten minutes the burner output was in-
creased to 300 kW and as a result, the com-
bustion product measurements of the two
enclosures diverged. The fire grew rapidly in

Fig. 3. HCN concentrations – propane bur-
ner experiments (the horizontal bars indi-
cate duration of bubbler sampling)

Fig. 4. Heat input and output from burner
and wooden crib (note that ignition of the
crib occurred after 10 minutes, so the pro-
pane was switched off after 11 minutes;
a) – PIR panels; b) – stone wool panels

a)

b)

Fig. 5. Weighted average temperature of
upper layer – burner and wood crib expe-
riments (a); CO and CO2 concentration at
doorway – burner and wooden crib expe-
riments (b)

a)

b)
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the PIR panel enclosure; within a minute,
the crib ignited, visible as the small shoulder
on the CO2 curve from 17 to 18%. This pro-
vides evidence that there was already a signi-
ficant amount of non-propane gaseous fuel
in the room, making the fire much bigger
around the time the burner was stepped up
from 100 kW to 300 kW. At the start of
the 300 kW burner stage, both the CO and
the CO2 concentrations measured in the PIR
enclosure were higher than those measured
in the stone wool enclosure. This occurred
despite the fact that the burner in the PIR enc-
losure was cut at 12 minutes. When the crib
ignited in the stone wool enclosure, the CO2
concentration increased to around 11%, ri-
sing to 15% at 39 minutes. This is lower and
later than the CO2 peak concentration in the
PIR enclosure of 18% at 15 minutes.

Figure 6 shows the concentrations of
HCN taken from the doorway during each
experiment. The concentrations of HCN in
the stone wool experiment are similar to tho-
se observed in the second experiment. This
correlates with the very high yields of HCN
found in the under-ventilated flaming of PIR
measured under more carefully controlled

conditions. Again, the HCN from the PIR
test is assumed to derive from under-venti-
lated combustion of PIR foam, while that
from the stone wool may derive from atmo-
spheric nitrogen [5] or possibly from de-
composition of a polyurethane adhesive.
High hydrogen cyanide yields derive from
the presence of nitrogen in the fuel, particu-
larly during incomplete combustion. Wood
itself has very low nitrogen content (the
three main components, cellulose, hemicel-
lulose and lignin, contain no nitrogen at all).
The N the content of dry wood has been qu-
antified [6] as 0,11%, thus the burning wo-
od crib would not be expected to contribu-
te significantly to the HCN yield.

Conclusions
The aim of this work was to provide

experimental results to explain why buil-
dings constructed with sandwich panels

that, despite the fact that they had been
given the highest fire safety ratings by the
insurance industry, contributed to large
fires, involving losses of several hundred
million Euros. The single room-scale expe-
riments, built following normal construc-
tion industry practice, used larger fire loads
than those used in the standard ISO 13784-1
room test. The rooms had been subjected to
typical damage found in such commercial
premises. The resultant fires show clear dif-
ferences in behaviour both between diffe-
rent types of panel filling and between the
standard and the modified test. Specifical-
ly, the PIR pyrolysis products made a signi-
ficant contribution to the fire growth. This
was most apparent in the tests with the
wood crib, where the time to ignition of
the crib in the PIR room occurred 1 minu-
te after the burner was stepped-up to 300 kW
(11 minutes), as compared to happening
after 10 minutes at 300 kW and 2 minutes
at 600 kW (22 minutes) in the experiments
with stone wool. This difference is due to
the contribution to the fire from the pyroly-
sis of the PIR. Moreover, once ignited, the
flame spread from the top to the bottom of
the crib in the PIR room in just 2 minutes,
whereas the same flame spread took 10 mi-
nutes in the stone wool room.

The most significant modification to the
ISO 13784-1 standard was the increased
fire load (higher output from the propane
burner and the presence of the wood crib).
This extended the test protocol from a re-
action-to-fire test into an assessment of the
fire response to develop flaming. Because
the current insurance industry classifica-
tions fail to distinguish between the two ty-
pes of filling tested in the current study,
and they show radically different fire be-
haviour in the modified tests, this type of
assessment should be introduced to mini-
mise the risk of such large losses in the
future.

The amount of structurally superficial
damage in the room was greater than wo-
uld typically be found in a single room in
commercial premises. It was primarily in-
cluded to study the effects of each type of
damage. It is evident that holes all the way
through panels breach the fire barrier, inde-
pendent of the filling material, and therefo-
re increase the likely speed of fire develop-
ment. However, if such damage results in
exposure of combustible material, it will
compromise the fire safety. Although only
measured at the doorway, the amount of
dense smoke, and its toxicity, was signifi-
cantly greater from the PIR panel room, and

visual observation suggests that the total
volume and toxicity of the effluent from the
PIR room would be much greater.

The most significant result of this work
is the evidence that sandwich panels, faced
with non-combustible material, but filled
with combustible insulation do not provide
fire protection by acting as an effective fi-
re barrier in the current scenarios, and con-
tribute fuel to the fire. Photographic evi-
dence, in particular, shows how flames
emerge from the gaps between panels, cau-
sing further distortion to the steel plates,
exposing large areas of foam for attack by
the growing fire.
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